If you start to feel any flu like
symptoms, particularly
shortness of breath,
sore throat or fever —

call Healthline on

0800 358 5453

Arriving home from
essential mahi
Leave all footwear & outerwear at the
door.
Follow these safety precautions before
going near your whānau:
• Wash or sanitise hands immediately.

Hygiene in the home

Sleeping arrangements

Have accessible sanitisers / soaps at or
near entrance & exit points of your whare.

Speak with your whānau about
sleeping arrangements and make a plan.

Regularly disinfect common surfaces
such as toys, light switches, doorknobs,
taps, fridge, keyboards, phones, tables
and toilet seats.

If you’re unwell you shouldn’t be sharing
a bed with others. You should have your
own sheets, blankets and pillows.

Have a daily cleaning schedule that you
can mark off.

• Wash your body, hair & clothes as
soon as possible.

Follow all of the best practice
guidelines to keep your whare clean.

If you can’t wash your clothes,
quarantine them for at least 24 hours
or longer for textiles like leather, plastic,
or rubber.

Prepare an isolation space in your
whare. If someone in your whare
becomes unwell they will need that space
to recover.
For more information on how to
self-isolate safely go to
www.uruta.maori.nz or
https://covid19.govt.nz/

Everyday
Life
Managing day-by-day life in your whare

Managing
contact-less deliveries

Give each other space
Consider setting up zones in your whare
where whānau can have alone time.

Couriers are delivering essential items
only.
The delivery driver will knock at your
door, put the parcel on the ground, then
step at least 2 metres back.
If it’s a signature-required item the
driver will ask for and write your name
with CV-19 to indicate why you can’t sign.

Buying & ordering
groceries
Supermarkets & dairies are essential
services so will stay open during the
lockdown.
Supermarkets & dairies have steps in
place to keep our whānau and their kaimahi
safe. If you need to take your tamariki with
you, keep them well away from the counter.
Wash all fruit and vegetables.

It’s ok to have time out for yourself! Make
an hour a day when you have time to
relax, read a book or call a friend.
Being cooped up in your whare for 4
weeks is going to be difficult. If your
whānau are getting hoha, suggest you all
go to a separate space for some alone
time, adults included.
You can go outside but keep 2 metres
between you and other people
(other than the people you live with).

If you start to feel any flu like
symptoms, particularly
shortness of breath,
sore throat or fever —

call Healthline on

0800 358 5453

Whānau Preparedness

Whānau Wellbeing

Tamariki Wellbeing

Help your whānau understand as
much as they can about Covid-19 so
they are prepared if any issues come
up.

It can be a stressful time for whānau to
be home together 24/7. Give some
structure to your days by developing a
whānau routine.

Create a chore list for your tamariki
as part of their daily routine.

Create a ‘Whānau Plan’. Include a list
of medical details, contacts for
whānau & friends, emergency services
& any other local support services you
usually access or might need during
this time.

Start new hobbies together such as
learning Te Reo Māori online, preparing
your maara kai etc.

Consider allocating one member of
the whānau to run essential errands.

Have set times during the week, where
as a whānau you can check in with how
one another is coping with the isolation
and identify any support they may need.

Kaumātua can provide support by
talking to tamariki on the phone or
video chat, sharing what they know
about dealing with tough times or
helping you think through tricky
problems.
Check out tamariki activities
online.

Whānau
Wellbeing
Looking after yourself and each other

Give yourself and
each other time out
Being cooped up for 4 weeks together
will be challenging.
If your whānau are getting hoha, have
some ‘time out’ – adults included.
Do something you enjoy - gardening
or go for a walk. Remember to keep 2
metres away from other people.
Have fun things to do at home in your
own space.

Preparation of Kai
Plan meals for the week to help ensure
you have what you need & to limit your
supermarket trips.
Plan & prepare kai together to help your
whānau settle into the lockdown more
easily.
Wash all your fruits & vegetables
thoroughly.

Accessing support
If you’re worried about your own or
someone else’s physical or mental
health, call your local Māori health
provider or GP.

If you don’t have clean water to drink,
boil all drinking water first.

Contact social services providers if
you need to talk with a social worker
or your whānau needs extra support.

Try to make your kai go further. Keep
enough sanitary/hygiene products handy
to last 6-8 weeks.

Contact Work & Income if you need
food & emergency grants.

If you start to feel any flu like
symptoms, particularly
shortness of breath,
sore throat or fever —

call Healthline on

0800 358 5453

Whānau Plan
Example of things to plan
with your Whānau

1. Who is in our whānau?
Who else are we
responsible for?
• Name
• Address
• Age
• D.O.B
• Gender
• Phone number
• Medical Conditions
• Medicines
• Allergies

2. Emergency contact list
• Non-Household emergency contact
• Doctor
• Dentist
• Usual chemist/pharmacy
• Healthline (Covid-19) 0800 358 543
• Government (Covid-19)
Helpline 0800 779 997 / 0800 22 66 57
• Healthline (normal) 0800 611 116
• Police Emergency 111
• Police (local station)
• Support agencies
• Other important numbers.

3. Items that are essential to
the wellbeing of our whānau
Examples:
• Do you have plenty of formula for
any pēpi who drinks from a bottle?
• Other than kai & wai, what else is
essential that we don’t have?

6. If I get sick, who will
need to be contacted? Who
will look after the tamariki?

4. Does everyone in our
whānau understand how
to prevent Covid-19 ?

5. What is the plan if a
whānau member becomes
infected with Covid-19

• If I get sick & need to self-isolate, will
someone here look after the tamariki
or should we make other arrangements?

• Why we have to stay home & only
go out to access essential services.

• Create a self-isolation space in your
whare for that whānau member to
stay in.

• What is our ‘Tamariki Plan’, e.g. who will
look after them?

• If we go out to the supermarket/
pharmacy how do we keep safe?
• What do we do to keep safe when
walking in our neighbourhood?
• Should we & can we drive anywhere
in a Level 4 lockdown?

7. What are the speciﬁc
needs unique to our
whānau?
Examples:
• Who are the high-risk whānau we
might need to care for during the
lockdown?
• Are there any specific health or
mental health needs we haven’t
thought about?
• If we usually go to church, how will
we continue to practiCe our faith?

• Discuss how important it is that the
person who is sick is in self-isolation.
• Let younger tamariki know their
very important job is to stay away from
the māuiui person and the isolation
space.

• Who needs to be contacted if I get sick?

• Having someone to care for your
tamariki at home is the safe option.
• If the tamariki need to go somewhere
else, will their clothes & belongings
need to be washed before leaving our
whare?

8. What else needs to be
considered?

9. Covid-19 websites for
whānau

• Do the tamariki need to do any
schoolwork or catch up on homework?

Here are a couple of websites with
accurate & useful information about
Covid-19

• Are the tamariki missing their friends?
(Show them how to Facetime or
Messenger call).
• Are all the fire alarms in the whare
working? If not, what do we need to
do? Who do we contact?

https://www.uruta.maori.nz/
(Information from the National Māori
Pandemic Group).
https://covid19.govt.nz
(Information including tīkanga Māori
[alternative greetings] and looking after
your health & wellbeing).

